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Mr, Sturray^t Rmk*.

Rul« III.—Tha conjunction did'

junctive has an eflfect contrar>-to
Uuti of tlie coi\junction copula*
tive ; for, a« the verb, noun, or
pronoun, ia referred to the pra*
ceding terms talcen separately, it

must oe in the singular number (

as, '* Ignorance or negligence km$
caused this mistake i^ *' John,
Janiet, or .^jseph, intettit to ae-
numpiiny me ;** '* Tliere it In ma*
ity minds neither knowledge nor
uoderstHnding.**—p. 140.

Rule IV.—A noun of multitude,
or signifying many, may have a
verb or pronoun agreeing with it,

either of the singular or plural
number : vet not without regard
to the import of the word* as con-
veying unity or plurality of idea

;

as, "Tl»e meeting wot large:**

"The Parliament it dissolved:'*
" Tlie nation i$ powerful ;' ** My
peiiple do not consider ; they
tiavenot known me :" "The muH
titude eagerly purnie pleasure as
thtir chief good :" " The council
were divided in iA«tr sentiments.**
—p. 147.

Rule XIX.—Some conjunctions
ie<|Uire the indicative, some the
MiUtjunctiye mood after them, vlt

iK a general rule, that when some-
Ui.ii^ contingent or doubtful is

implied, the !»ubjunctive ought to
lie luied ; as," If I wtre to write,

he would not regard it :'* " He
wil' not be pardoned unlets he re-

pimt
'

< nnjuiirtions that ire of a posi-

'

Civf aiidT absolute ^laiure, re(|uire

the ffldimtive morul : *^At virtie
tdt-mmcee, to vice 'ecedei •" *' He
I* healthy, hecau. t he iiii tempe-
raU?.''—p. 195.

C0rretptiM»g Rmlet in tktt.

Two or more singular nouns
separated by or or nor, require a
verb and pronoun in the singular

;

as, Junes or John m first.—p. 81

•
Rule VHl.—Wlicn a noun ot

multitude conveys unity of idea,

the verb and pronoun should be
sineular ; as. The class teat larga.

when a noun of multitude coi>>

veys /^raUty of idea, the verb
and pronoun should be plural ; as.

My people do not consider ; they

have not known me.—p. 87.

Rule X.—Sentences that hnply
contingency and futurity, require
the subjunctive mood ; as, //" he
be alone, give him the letter.

WhenconUi>/3iicy and futurity

are not impliid, the indicative

ought to be used ; as, //"h?* iijtt t,

as he tkinJet he ma^ saiely be

tru&ted.~p. 89.
1; 1'

• The second part of this rule is a flat contradiction of the first

Tlie first says the Si') and pronoun m*.y be either of the singular or

piural number; the second says, Nb ; "Not without regard to tlie

uiiport ol the word," &c.
t It is easy to explain contingency and futurity, but what is a poM>

Itae and a65o/u(e conjunction ?

By ihe Author's Key to this Grammar, a grown-up peraoc,

though he had never learned Giunurotr riefore, may easily tMi )


